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An Evening of Appreciation

Linda Preston presents flowers and the Heritage Advocacy Award to honoree
Pat Roberts in recognition of her outstanding contributions to the Museum.

On Thursday April 14, 2011, Goulbourn Museum
offered an Evening of Appreciation to express
a heartfelt thank you to the individuals &
organizations who have volunteered their time
and expertise, donated or loaned artefacts and
materials, or generously contributed funding
to the Goulbourn Museum. Our first honoree
Pat Roberts was presented with flowers and a
recognition plaque that will remain on display
in the Museum. Also on display are two panels
thanking all of our members and contributors in
2010. Guests were treated to a delicious spread
of tasty treats and were also given a sneak
preview of our new exhibition Preserving Our
Past: A Conservation Project.

Preserving Our Past:A Conservation Project on loan from the OMN
In 2010 Goulbourn Museum staff did a lot of work with the
collection. One major project, initiated by the Ottawa Museum
Network (OMN), was a Conservation Assessment & Artefact
Treatment Proposal conducted by Conservator Pilar Hernandez
Romero. Pilar created two custom storage boxes for three fragile
photograph albums and an 1826 deed from our collection. She
also carried out conservation treatments on the deed and on
select pages of the photo albums.
The OMN produced an exhibit that documents the work and
showcases the conservation process of several artefacts. The
artefacts we had treated are on display. Also, there are before
& after images of other artefacts conserved, information about
the science of conservation and a wide assortment of
conservation supplies on display. The exhibit will be touring
several local museums over the next two years, but is currently
on display here at Goulbourn Museum until June 26, 2011.

Preserving Our
Past is on display
at the Museum
from now until
June 26, 2011.
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Goulbourn Museum is dedicated to preserving & sharing our community’s heritage.

A New Beginning: Letter from the Director
Our Museum was officially
incorporated on December
17th 2010. Charitable status
is expected by the end of
May, at which point the final
terms of agreement between
the Historical Society and
the Museum will be signed.
Once fully independent, our Museum can
concentrate on developing a solid membership
of heritage supporters committed to preserving
and showcasing Goulbourn’s history. The
new Museum Board of Directors consists of
President Hilda Moore, Vice-President Linda
Preston, Secretary Sheila Cain-Sample, Treasurer
Virginia Notley, and Members at Large - John
Curry, Phil Sweetnam & Keith Hobbs.

Museum Operating Grant program. Both of
these programs entail demanding application
processes and rigid reporting requirements.
Once again, we have applied to the federal
government for assistance with the costs of
employing two summer students. Internally
generated revenues at the Museum include:
service and program charges, membership
fees, donations and gift shop sales. While
Museum revenues are much higher than
they were ten years ago, our expenses have
also increased tremendously. Salaries for
four employees and the costs associated
with exhibitions, education programs and
managing the artefact collection consume the
bulk of these revenues.

One of the first initiatives of the new
Museum will be to undertake a ten year
strategic plan. This will provide specific
strategies to address the Museum’s place,
relevance and sustainability within a rapidly
expanding community. All aspects of the
new corporation will be examined including
governance, human resources, partnerships,
marketing opportunities and fundraising. The
plan will provide the Board of Directors with
a new vision and clearly defined goals, and
will ensure the Museum is well positioned to
increase its reach & impact on our community.
Under the terms of the City of Ottawa’s Museum 			
Service Agreement, our Museum was approved
for $165,000 in funding for 2011. We also
		
Donna Keays-Hockey
received $22,000 through Ontario’s Community 		
May 2011
The public washroom accessibility project
at the Museum is now complete and will
make it much easier for those people using
walkers or wheelchairs to negotiate the space.
Additional improvements include automatic
door openers outside the Museum entrance
and the washroom. These retrofits broaden
our potential clientele base, and address the
Standards for Customer Service regulations of
the Ontarians with Disabilities Act which will
become law for non-profits in January 2012.

Goulbourn Museum’s

2011 Board of Directors
Back row (left to right):
Linda Preston, Keith Hobbs, Phil Sweetnam,
Virginia Notley & John Curry
Front row (left to right):
Sheila Cain-Sample, Hilda Moore & Donna
Keays-Hockey (Director)
Memberships to the Museum are $5 per year.
For more information
email goulbmus@rogers.com

Museum Highlights: From our Staff
Curator of Collections Sarah Forsyth

So far we have received over 300 artefact
donations and loans in 2011. This spring’s
donors are: Jérôme & Carol Doutriaux, Brenda
Rabb, Hilda Moore, The Richmond Curling Club,
Bonnie Brown, Molly Edwards, Linda Preston
Greg Hutton & the Manotick Library. Among the
artefacts donated are Royal Family Souvenirs
(on exhibit now until the end of June), a 1950s
home movie camera, farmhouse items, an OYB cap, electrical
insulators, ladies’ wear, periodicals & newspapers, quilting
accessories, a stroller from late 1800s, a old Pure Spring bottle
and tooth powder. The biggest ‘hole’ in our collection is still
pre-1880 objects that relate directly to Goulbourn Township.

Exhibition Technician Tracey Donaldson

Our travelling exhibits are now more popular
than ever. In 2011 we moved All Aboard: The
Railway in Goulbourn from the Richmond
Branch of the Ottawa Public Library to the
Ottawa Waldorf School in Stittsville. We are also
busy preparing a new exhibit about the 100th
Regiment’s journey from Ireland to Canada
in the early 1800s. This new exhibit will be on
display at the Stittsville Branch of the Ottawa Public Library in
June. At the Museum we displayed More Than Manners: Etiquette
in the 19th Century in February & March and we currently have
Preserving Our Past: A Conservation Project on display until June
26. This exhibit showcases an exciting project organized by
the Ottawa Museum Network that allowed for several artefacts
from each of the community museums in Ottawa to receive
professional care and treatment from a professional Conservator.

Education Officer Kathryn Ward

2011 is an exciting year for programming at
Goulbourn Museum. We launched a new club
for kids and are offering monthly craft & activity
programs for families. We offered two programs
over March Break that were so successful we’re
considering 1/2 Day Camps for March Break
in 2012. Our Yap & Yarn knitting circle has
continued to meet on the third Sunday of the
month and although we take a break from June - August we will
resume in September. We also had two big events here recently one to celebrate Heritage Day and another to thank our fabulous
volunteers, members, donors & contributors. In January we
gave a local history presentation to the Waterside Retirement
Residence in Carleton Place and on May 26 are scheduled to give
a presentation at the Richmond Lodge. For a list of our upcoming
events please see Page 4. Hope to see you soon!

From our Collection

Pre-Prohibition Mountain Dew Whisky Bottle
Spalding & Stewart Distillery, Perth, Ontario
Whisky from this bottle was distilled in Perth,
Ontario at Spalding & Stewart Distillery.
Located on the northwest corner of Gore &
Henry Streets, the distillery was built by William
Locke and later sold to James Spalding & Robert
Stewart (c. 1879).
Tunnels were built beneath the distillery for
the illegal shipment & storage during the
Temperance Movement (c. 1864 to c. 1927).
Spalding & Stewart closed down in 1916, a
result of Ontario’s Prohibition Laws (1916–1927).

Thimble Cookies
1/2 cup butter
1/4 cup white sugar
1 egg (separated)
1 teaspoon flavouring (vanilla)
1 cup flour
4 ounces walnuts or almonds (chopped fine)
Jelly

Cream butter, gradually add sugar, mix well.
Add well beaten egg yolk, flavouring & flour.
Shape into balls the size of a small walnut.
Dip in unbeaten egg white, then in finely
chopped nuts.
Place on greased baking sheet, gradually dent
in centre with thimble. Bake at 350° for 5 min.
Dent again. Bake 12-15 min.
Fill with jelly while hot.

Upcoming Events
Yap & Yarn Knitting Circle
All ages& skill levels welcome.

Sunday May 15, 1- 3 p.m. free
Bring a friend & a project –something on the go
or something you need help with – and get free
knitting advice from local expert Julie Stewart
of Fine Fibre Finds in Stittsville.

Recent Events
Local history
presentation
at Waterside
Retirement
Residence in
Carleton Place.

Spring Art & Craft Show

We had two sold
-out programs
for March Break:
March Break
Keepsakes and
Limericks
Leprechauns &
Luck.

Summer Starts Now!

For Our Heritage
Celebration we
displayed our
More Than
Manners exhibit &
costumes loaned
from Watson’s
Mill in Manotick.

Uniquely Goulbourn:
Sunday May 29, 1- 4 p.m. free admission
Local artisans will be showcasing their work in a
variety of media including paintings, drawings,
jewellery & more. Curated by Sheila CainSample, this sale has something for everyone.

Family Activity Day

Sunday June 12, 1- 4 p.m. $3 per child
Children will create seasonal crafts and
participate in outdoor activities to celebrate the
summer holidays, the end of the school year,
and to get ready for Canada Day.

Summertime is Funtime:
Family Activity Day

Sunday July 17, 1- 4 p.m. $3 per child
Sunshine, warm weather and summer fun
inspire the crafts children will create and the
outdoor activities kids will participate in at this
family event.

Bears Foxes & Full Moons:
Family Activity Day

Sunday August 14, 1- 4 p.m. $3 per child
Folklore, local history & the solar system inspire
the crafts and activities for kids at this event.
Come prepared for both indoor and outdoor
activities!

Goulbourn Museum

At our Earth Day
Crafts program
kids made bird
feeders and
“litter bugs”
out of recycled
materials.
Guests enjoyed
great food and
conversation
at our Evening
of Appreciation.
See Page 1 for
details.
At our May
Flowers family
program kids
potted plants
& made crafty
flowers including
lilies out of their
hand-prints.

2064 Huntley Road, Stittsville, ON, K2S 1B8, 613-831-2393
goulbmus@rogers.com, www.goulbournmuseum.ca
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Goulbourn-Museum/115779795135279?ref=ts
http://twitter.com/#!/GoulbournMuseum
Open all year: Tuesday to Friday & Sundays from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

